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June
1st,
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Htock.
at Lake Valley 10:30
Train
arrives
W.
FRED
MISTER, Proprietor.
a.m. Departs ll:M am.
Leaves Osceola ai 10:33 a. m.
Lphvbb Osceola at 11:35 a. m.
Levps Nult at 10:00 a. ro. Arrives at Nutt at 11:55 a. m.
W. H. Rhodes, Agent.
A.

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
The writing is in plain
MM.
view of the operator all
mwwitftinu
the time. Simplest and
construction,
atrongest
IMM
r;pid action easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulating
Uniand invoice wor t,
versal keyboard, removable type action, instantly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue.
Pittsburg Writing Machine Co , 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
W. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
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Kansas City, St. Leuis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Onhai. St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
t
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth
Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
D aly Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and Chicago.
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Famous Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Eull information cheerfully furnished upon application.
W. R. Bkown, D. F. & P. A..
El Paso, Texas.
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TJa'we near Ilillshoro, N, M.
,lo II Hight Hip and Side.

on ltight Thigh
Increase branded
and e2 Bight Side.
bnndid S I.. 0 left side.
S. L.
Marks:
Ear
Crop and two shls right
underdit left.
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II. A. KINGER,
P. 0. Address, Hillsboro, Sierra

Co.,

New Mexico.
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but on left shoulder.
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22 right hip.
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on the same auimal.
22 right thigh. f
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H left shoulder.

Run

W.

J.

BORLAND, Manager.

The Night Eipress leaves El Paso at 6:50 p. m., Mountain time,
and St
WHITNEY COMPANY,
solid veettbuled train through to New Orleans, Shreyeport
to
St
Loa
Aageles
Louis without change. Carries through sleepers
Direct con. -- I3Co,
intermediate
and
Orleans
New
points,
Louia, Shreveport,
nections made for all points North, Eatt and Southeast. Ask youi
or address
agent for schedules, rates and other information,
So. 1st. St.
El
Taso, Texas.
R. V. OURTlb,, Southwestern Passenger Agent
No. 1st.
Pbbo, Tex.
L. G. LEONARD, Traveling Passenger AgeDt.
E. P. TURNER. Ger.'l Passenger Ageat, Dalla, Texa,8,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
"No trooWe to answer questions."
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the "0:h day

( Mllce eif

of November, A. D 19i)4. by liiud det rco
'istrict Oouit of the Third Judiof th
cial District
t)i
Territory of New
Mexico, in and for the County of Siena,

Certificate.

1

f
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I, J. W. Riyimlds, Secretary if tb
Teirit iry of New Mexico, do hereby ct P'

li

,

New Meitle'a,

the Secretary

i

fifv there was filed !or record in this of
flee, at 1) o'clock A. M., on the Twentieth
day of March, A. D. 1D0.1, Articles of Ini
corpoiation of
KNliLE CA1TLK COMPANY.
Certified from the State of West Virgin' a
(No.

;JU27V;

and also, that I have compared the f
lowing copy of the s ,nvi, with tha orlgi
Iiial thereof now nu 111", and declare It
to bo a correct transcript therefrom ami
of the whole thereof.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
tot my bund iu;d ufllxed my official seal
(his Twout;eth day of March, A. D. 1905.
Keal

J.

W. Ravnolds,
Secretary of Ne'.v Mexico,

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA
Certificate of Incorporation.
M. O. Dawson, Sucretary of
Win,
I,
Stale of the Shite of West Virginia, do
hereby certify that an Agreement duly
acknowledged and accompanied by tho
propc r affidavits, has been this day delivered to me, which agreement is in tho
J
words nnd figures following:
I. Tho undersigned agree to become a
corporation by the r.amo of
ENGLE CATTLE COMPANY.
If, The principal place of business of
said corporation shall be located at
Union Slock Yards, in tho city of Chicago, in the county of Cook and state of
Illinois. Said corporation will have nq
forth.
chief
work.
Now, theirf re, in consideration f the
111.
The objects and purposes for
of
and
the
by viitiv
authority
pnmisfsi
in mo vested as special master in said which this co poration fs formed are n
e. uso for the purpose of carrvii g into follows:
effect the said linul oecree nnd order of
First: To bieod, raise or produce, as
I, -- J- M, .JVebstt't, JHtottel
dborwt,,
tii.sti may ne'snd To buy' eeil, trans
the
Master HH aforesaid t' make the sale of
said pr. perly in said final judgment port, distribute, und otherwise deal in
mentii nedf will on Saturday, April Isr, and with cither for it.wlf or as an agent
A. J'. HlO. at the hour of ten o'clock in for others, ffattk'. horses, sheen, hous.
the forenoon of said day, at the east front
11
door of the Court House, in the town of poultry, flab, game, and u dairy, farm
Hillsboro, bierra Comity, New Mexico, and agricultural products, arid commodii
offer for sale and sell ut public vendue ties, und to purchase, manufacture or
for cash in hand, to the highest and best otherwise
prepare, and to buy, sell, shire,
bidder, all the following disoiibed prop-o- i
distribute and deal in and
transport,
'it:
to
ty
either
mine
and
The "Mcrriam"
fjr itself or as a a' agent for
mining claim, with,
beginnii g a a monument of stones, No. otheis:
1, erected on said lode, lead and deposit;
fa) Any and all of tho "products and
s iid moo, No. I being tho west end mon.
of this claim, and being the center of the different in ticlns and things which may
west end linn of said claim; thence south be derived in w hole or in part thorefromi
;;00 feet to moo. No. 2 ; thence oast lfiOO and
thence north 800 feet
feet to mon. No.
(t-supplies
Any and all material
to mon. No. 4, said mon. No. 4 Vicing the
and
products which may bo used in or
eaKl ei il mon. j thence north ,'tOd foet to
mon. No. 5 ; thence- west l WO feet to in connection with the manufacturing,
mon. No. (i; thence south ,"00 feet to the producing, preparation, use of sale or,
place of beginning. This claim is joined
of the products and commodities,
on the north bj the "Kidio" mine, on any
acts
and
things aforesaid, and
the cast by the "Sleeping P.eau'.y" mine,
and lies on the north side of Mineral
(c) To this end to buy, own, lease,
Creek, and about eight miles north of
hold, use or develop, and to sell,,
tho town of Kingston.
or otherwise dispose of, any
mortgage
Also the ' Katie" mine and mining
lands,
follows:
Situated
farms, mines, fishing lias
ranches,
'described
claim,
ef
south
end
the
feet
south
censes
or
100
about
game preserves.
lino of the Keystone mining claim, on
Second: To establish and carry on a
North
Penhu
the divide between the
cold storuge and warehouse burland Mineral Creek, and crossing the general
iness.
r.orth end of the Falls mining claim, and
Thin!: To purchase, leaso or other'
was located by Wilbam Maher. on the
A. D. 1882, ami wise
2(ilhdayof September,
acquire, and to exorcise and turn
the location notice thereof is duly re to account
any mines, mining rights or.
Clerk
of
Probate
tho
theoflice
corded in
interest
for
and
in
therein, and to acquire
Recorder
and
any
Grant County, New Mexico.
melt, refine and amalgamate and preOr su-d- i
part thereof as shall bo ne- pare for market, ore, motal and nvinoraj
to
the said special master's substances of all kinds.
pay
cessary
fee, commissions and costs of sale and
the costs of said suit anel such other
Fourth: fo engage In any other mansums as were by said court and, in said
selling and trading business
final decree mentioned and fully set forth, ufacturing,
kind
whatsoever.
of
any
ami also the sum of two hundred dollars
to Daniel Pontius, the plaintiff herein,
Fifth: To apply for, obtain, register,
rate
together with interest thereon at tho SKJth
or othorw ise acquire, and to hold, use or
of six per cent per annum from the
duv of November, A. 1). 1904. And will sell or operate, assign or otherwise distrado names,
execute to the purchaser or purehasets pose of, any trade-markthereof good and sufficient deoc or deeds
,
inventions, used in
patents,
of conveyance or bids of salo es the
connection with or secured in letters
premises may require.M.
of the United States and, all other
J.
Wkhster,
Said
Sell
to
Master
or othet wise.
countries
Property.
Special
First pub. March 3, 1005.
Sixth: To purchase or otherwise ac,
quire, to hold, soil, assign, transport,
Administrator's Notlcs.
mortgage, pledge or otherwise dispose
In the Probate Court of Sierra County. of, shares of capital stock, bonds, debenNew Mexico.
tures, or other evidences of indebtedness
In the Matfer of the Estate of Dema- of
any other corppration or corporations,
nd Chavez, deceased, Jesus Chavez,
and while negotiating the same, to exerAdministrator,
The undersigned administrator of said cise all rights of purchase and of ownerestate hereby gives notice that on Mon- ship.
day, the 8th day of May, A. fP. 19II5, at
said day,
Seventh: To carry on any other busK
10 o'clock in the forenoon
be will apply to said court for n order ness dealings which the corporation may
of approval of Ida account as such ad- deem
or convenient to b carried
ministrator, and for his discharge as ad on in proper
with any of the fore- connection
ministrator for said estate.
JKSUS CHAVEZ,
tiw
( Continued on page 2)
Hillsboro, N. M March 7, 1905.
-
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Tost OfSce: Hillsboro, Sierra County, N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sierra Connty. Ear marku, under half crop
each far. Horses brand tame as cattle,
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Tenihryof
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Wed-resda-

CATTU

No.

Aitliur A. Kvans.
Whereas,

t

PANY,

)

in the above entitled ciunp, when in
iud( l I'oi tins was phiintilJ and Arthur
A. Kvana was ilcfen ant, it was among
nthor tldtigs, oidi-redadjudged and decreed by said contt that Arthur A. Kvmis
ny or cause to bo phid to the plaintiff
herein v ithin ninety days from the duto
of Fttid nal decree, the sum of two hundred dollars, and also to pay or cause to
be paid within ninety days of sai I final
'decree, such other sums i s in mid final
decree allowed and fully set forth, together with the conts of said Hiitand
sale and the
cost of advertisement
commissions and fee of the fp :Ud mnK-teHILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12,
In the event of tho defendaiit. Ar-- t
then
jiir A. Evans, malting default, thut hereand in that faun all of the pr- p rly
inafter described or so n ii h thereof as
might be sulliricnt to pay the Miid amount
du'j the plitintitf for principal, interests
nnd cost and such other sum us in said
final ileeice allowed and fully set forth,
utid which may be sold separately without meteifid injury to the parlies i i interest, be s ild tit public auction to the
highest and Lest bid lor for ciidi, and in
derived from such sale
( use the proceed
be insntlioient to pay the full amount of
said final derive tc the said plaintiff, that
the undersigned Special Muster, duly
A. O. IT. W.
appointed bv the court in said tiim! dey
cree to make the Palo of said property;
Meet-- i every Second and Fjurth
that out of the proceeds of said sale the
of each month.
said Bpccial mauler first pay to tho offE. A. SALEN, M. W. icers of this couit their costs in this case
including his fees, tiislmisements and
J. A. ANDERSON, Recorder.
commissions of said sale nnd such other
sums as in said final deerte allowed and
TOM HOvSS.
fully set f.rth.
And vvberoHS, the said defendant, ArAddress: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
thur A. Evans, has made default in the
Range Dear Ilernosa, N. M.
p tj merit of sa d several sums of money
in said final deciea provided and set

-
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ENGLE

special Master's Sale.

Daniel IVmtiu,

Ha.

Articles of Incorportion of

LEGAL NOTICES.
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Sunday train faervioe on Lake
Valley branch is discontinued.
from Lake Train will run (Isily except Sunday

with all trains toand
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.

Quicklime.

S
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l3k.m

$2.03 Per Yenr

1S03.
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Sierra County Advocate.

Certified copy of Certificate of Incorpor
ationof
J.'
ENGLE CATTLE COMPANY.
Filed in office of becretary of New

.tut

W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
The Sierra County Advocate it entered
at the poet Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
through the U. 8- Mails, as second class
matter.
-

FRIDAY. MARCH

31, 1006.

The game law passed by the
legislature provides that a penalty

MMMII

Mexico,

e

baa been fooled
by the story of
the pot of gold which
ia to dc louoa just at
the foot of the rainbow, and baa started
oat to gather riches
foil of happy dreams.
Many a nan and
woman have been deceived by the tale that
there wee health to be
found owl beyond

March 20, 1905, 9 a. in.
). W. RAYNOLDS,
Secretary
Original dated
January 30, 1905.

the

deep-seate-

he-lie-

ARTICLES OF
INCORPORATION.

THE PARLOIUSALON,
TOnMURPIIY,SProprIetor.
Pool and Biliiads.

a.

n.

Hillsboro,

3

O

The

ALIANZA SIERRA
-S-

ALOON

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Open at all Hoars
JOSEfiVlLLASENOR.
Proprietor.

cise any other powers which now or
hereafter may be permitted by law.
Given under our bands this 18th day
of January, 1905.

jf GREEN

ALOYS PREISSER,

Notice for Pnblication of Time and
Place Appointed for Probate of the Last
Will and Testmaentof William G.jRitch,
deceased.
In the Probate Court of Sierra Coun
ty, New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Estate)
ot
f
William U. Ritch, deceased.)
To wtiom it May Concern :
Pursuant to an order of said Court,
made on the 6th day of March, A. D.
1905, notice is hereby given, that Monday, the first day of May, A. D. 1905, at
10 o'clock A. M., of said day, at the
clerk's office of said court in the Court
House, in the town of Hillsboro, in said
couotyhayn teen. appointed as the tiiue
and place for proving the Will of William
G. Ritch, deceased, and for hearing the
application ot Mrs. Olive M. Hitch, for
the issuance to her of letters testamentary, when and where any person interested may appear and con test the same.
Dated this March 6, A. D. 1905.
J. M. Webster,
Probate Clerk.
First pub. Mar.
4w

WHEREFORE, The cor poratora
named in the said agreement and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby declared to
be from this date until the thirtieth day
of January Nineteen Hundred and Ffty- Five a corporation oy tne name ana ior
the purposes set torth in said agreement.
GIVEN under my hjnd d the Great
Seal of the said State, at the City of
Charleston this thirtieth day of January,
(Facsimile of ) Nineteen hundred and

Assay Office at Laidlaw Building, West
of Court House.

First pub. March

10, 1905.
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LOCATION BLANKS

Jewelry Store
When You Want

for sale at this offlee

Watches, Clocks,

'

Cures tbe Conab end WorkaOsI
the
- r

Jewelry, Silverware,

'oll.

Novelties, Etc:

cures a Uold in ortp day.
No core
25
ceDte.
Price,
Nop&y.
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Write us for

Prices-
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Largest Stock in the Southwest
"7 So- - First St. 401, 404 No. First St.

AOS

AWG-EIiE- S

AMI
William Randolph Hearst.

Register.

Pi

at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Feb. 6, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of bis claim, and that said proof will be
made before Register and Receiver at
Las Cruoes, N. M., on March 11, 1905,
Office
;

follew-ing-nam-

via:
.

MEYEKS, Propr.

LODE and PLACER

)

Notice for Publication.
Land

OH AS. H.

N. El.

Uall at
EVA C. DISINGER'S

f

February 20, 1905. )
A sufficient contest affidavit, having
been filed in this office by Morgan Morgans, contestant, against Hd. entry No.
3025, made February 18, 1899, for 8
NKM, NWJ4 NE& 8eo. 23 and 8W
NWJi Section 24, Township 14 8., Range
7 W., by Felix Grundy contestee, in
which it is alleged that "Felix Grundv
has never resided upon or cultivated
any part of said land, and this I am
ready to prove at such time and place as
may be named by the Register and Receiver for hearing in the case." Said
parties are hereby notified to appear, respond and offer evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 8 ,
1905, before the Probate Clerk of Sierra
County, Hillsboro, New Mexico, (and
that fiual hearing will be held at 10
o'clock a. m. on April 22, 1905, before)
the Register and Receiver at the United
States Land Office in lias Cruces, Dona
Ana County, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a proper affidavit, filed March 1, 1905, set forth
facts which show that after due diligence
personal service of this notice can not
be made, it is hereby ordered and
that such aotice be given by due
and proper publication.
Nicholas Gallks,

-

Q

17-0-

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. M.,

-

Hillsboro,

ROOM-

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

Assayer and Chemist,

Notice!

Arthur 0. Ide
Robert E. Fisher
Henry Vedder
Louis C. Ehle
Albert L. Lettermann.

o

O

THE

n,

going purposes, or calculated directly or
indirectly to promote the interests of the
corporation, or to enhance the value of
its property, and to acquire, own, lease,
operate, sell, mortgage, pledge or otherwise dispose of any and all property,
real and personal, necessary and convenj
(Seal)
) Ave.
Wm. M. O.Dawson,
ient for the furtherance thereof.
Secretary of State
Eight: The purposo of the corporation
906 Revised
section
under
(Certificate
is from time to time to do any one or
of
United
the
Statutes
States)
set
acts
or
of
herein
the
more
things
forth.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
IV. The amount of the total authorState of West Virginia.
ized capital stock of said corporation
Office of Secretary of State.
shall be one hundred thousand dollars,
I. Wm. M. O. Dawson. Secretary of
which shall be divided into one thouof the State of (Vest Virginia,
State
hunof
of
one
the par val"e
sand shares
dred dollars each; of which authorised beins the offieer who. under the
constitution and laws of said State,
capital stock the amount of one hundred
thousand dollars has been subscribed, is authorized to issue certificates
of all
companies
and the amount of ten thousand dollars of incorporation
under
the laws thereof,
incorporated
has been paid.
officer authorised
V, ..The names and postoffice address- and being the
es of the incorporators and the number to issue certificates certifying changes in
of shares of stock subscribed for by each, and amendments to such certificates of
incorporation, and being the officer who
are as follows :
is
the keeper of all the records and pa
O.
C.
Arthur
address,
Name,
Ide, I.
240 La Salle St., Chicago, 111., No. of pers relating to the creation of such in
shares common stock, 100; total No. corporated companies and of changes

1

Hillsboro, New Mexico.

n.

Pierce, Buffalo, M. T,

in and amendments to said certificates
shares 100.
Robert F. Fisher, P. 0. address 240 La of incorporation, including the powers
Salle St., Chicago, 111., No. of shares com- of attorney of such incorporated companies, appointing a resided agent or
mon stock, 50; total No. shares 60.
in said State, and of the re
attorney
240
P.
La
address
0.
Veeder,
Henry
auch
ol
incorporated companies,
Salle St., Chicago, III,, No. of shares ports
authorised to auofficer
the
and
being
400.
No.
total
shares,
Common stock, 400;
Louis C. Ehle, P. O, address 240 La thenticate exemplifications of the same,
Salle St., Chicago, III., No, of shares do hereby certify that the foregoing and
common stock, 400; total No, shares 400. annexed instrument is an exemplified
Albert L, Letterman, P, O, address 240 copy, carefully compared by me with
La Salle St, Chicago, III., No, of shares tho original record now in my official
common Block, 50 ; total No. shares 60. custody as said Secretary of 8 tale, and
VI. This corporation is to expire fifty found to be a true and correct copy of
the Certificate of Incorporation of
years from the date of this certificate.
VTI. Without any particular limiting
ENGLE CATTLE COMPANY,
ur feewivkiug muy ui uie uvjovui sm vw dated tne ttuin oay ot
January, xxnjo,
Srs of the corporation, it is especially and recorded in the records of Corpor
and expressly "declared and provided ations of my said office; and that said
that the corporation shall have the pow exemplification is In due form and made
er to issue bonds or other obligations in by me as the proper officer, and is enpayment for property purchased or ac titled to have full faith and credit giyen
quired by it, for money borrowed, or for it in every court and office within the
any other lawful object ia and about its United States.
business, to mortgage or plodge any
I
IN TE8TIMONY WHEREOF,
property which may be acquired by it; have hereunto attached my official slg
to secure any bonds, guarantees or obli nature and the Great Seal of the State of
gations by it issued and incurred; to
(Seal) West Virginia, at the Capitol
guarantee any dividends, bonds, con- n the City of Charleston, this 4th day
tracts, or other obligations; to lend its of March, 1905.
funds to such persons, firms, or corporaWm. M. O. Dawson,
(Signed)
tions as it may elect; to make and perSecretary of State.
form contracts of every kind and desENDORSED!
cription, n carrying out its business or
No.
3927.
furtherand
of
Foreign.
for the purpose
attaining
Cor. Reo'd Vol. 6 Page 316.
ing any of its objects or purposes, and
The State of Writ Virginia.
19 do any and all other things and exer--

Livery and Feed Stable.

w,

pom-oai-

lf

E. TEAFORD,

suf
fered for four years With Eczema
on the ends of eight of my fingers
Had it so long my fingers drew up
and could do nothing at all at times
I tried almost everything that 1
eaer beard or, including severa
largely advertised ointments, spend
ing many dollars for them. Nev
A. D. ELLIOTT,
er a thing did it BDy good at all
At last I saw in a home paper
Hant s Care was being advertised
Attorney-at-Laand tried only a part of one box
N. M.
wbioh cost me only GUc, and it Hillsboro,
eared them. Now I can wash or
do anything which before I could
H. A. WOLFORD,
not without my fingers bleeding,
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
burning and paining me very
oome
much. If this should ever
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
back I surely will know just what
to set. I wish every friend and Offce, oDe door west of Po8t Office.
stranger that bad anything of the
kind could have Been my fingers
Wri. H. BUCIIER,
before I used this and see them
now. It is the best ointment on
Notary Public,
eartb. That 50c box was worth a Hillsboro,
N. M.
hundred dollars to me. You deserve all thanks that can be given
FRAN Hi I. GIVEN,
D.,
yon for that wonderful salve, Hunt's
Office Post Office Drug' Store.
Mrs. J. I. lilalock,
Cure."
Miles, Tex., July 2, '04
N. Rl.
Hillsboro,
To A. B. Riohards Med. Oo, Hher-maTexas.
A

sanest aad tbey have
started oat Artamine;
from $100 to $500 and imprison
of a heakhrel future,
ever to be realked.
ment of from thirty to ninety days
People who have tried afaeage of clifor shooting any elk, mountain mate
In veia for the core of weak Jungs
The have been eerrecUy and permanently
sheep, beaver or ptarmigan.
by the use of Dr. PUrce'i Golden
territorial game warden is given cured
d
Medical Dunorery. It cores
Weeding lungs, emaauthority to grant a permit for the coughs, bronchitis,
ciation, and other conditions which, if
capture of beavers that interfere neglected
or onekUfuUy treated, find a
with the operation of any lawful fatal end la eowemnptiea.
a
Laat win I hod a aim attack of
ditch. It establishes a olosed seawblch laft at wNh a verr bad eouato.
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tember 15 to Ootober 31. Turtle work.'
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doyes may be killed with gun only aa "Golden Medio! Dieooerr ia a
There
shadow of that madid na.
from August 1 to September 80. cures
behind every eteisa made for the
Crested quail, wild turkey, mounDiaoorery, which no "jeet aa good"
saedicine cast show.
tain grouse or prairie chicken may
The Pieople'a Common Sense Medical
be killed with gun only during Oc- Ad riser, a hook eoatalniag ooS nagee.
lend si one sent stamne.
tober, November and December. ia riven awav.
expense of mailing eayy, for tne hook
The penalty is a fine from $50 to tot
tor the vol
In paper covers, or i
$100 and imprisonment from thir- erne oouna va ciotn. stasapa
Address Dr. R. V.

of the
ty to sixty days. One-hafine is to be turned into the county
school fund. It prohibits the
serving of game fish or game killed
in New Mexico in any hotel, restaurant or boarding bouse. For
the serving or sale of game fish or
game brought from outside of the
territory a special permit must be
obtained from the territorial game
warden. The penalty is a fine
from $25 to $100 and Imprison
ment in jail from SO to CO days.
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Gbatefu Customer.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To John C. PliMiimoiio. nm Ieirs, Assigns and Administrators:
You Mi hereby notified that the undersigned lias expended OuO Hundred
($100.00) Dollars in labor and improve-iiieut- s
on the Las Animas and Virginia
miniug claims for the year 1904, situated and being in the Las Anim.is Min
ing District, bierra (Jouoty, New MeX'
ice ; in order to hold said mining claims
under the provisions of Section 2.'!24 of
the Revised statutes of the United
States, for the year ending i'ecember
31st, 1904, and if within ninety days
after this notice by publication, you fail
or refuse to contribute your proportion of
in said
said expenditure as
mining claims, your interest in the same
will become the property ol Uie under
signed, under section 2324 of said Re'
vised Statutes.
B. Caballkbo.
First pub. Feb.

HIRAM A. YOA8T, Hd. E. No. 2854
NEtf Nk' NW 8ec. 32 T.

for the

15R.R.2W.N.M.P.Mer.

He names the following witnesses to
his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
C. J. Graham, of Engle, N. M,
Jno. W. Stewart, of Dona Ana, N.M.
A. D. Litton, of Engle, N. M.
prove

all

utws oi ilie Gicai Sou La weal.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse thechildren and grown
ups,
iL a

Luc

.

J. B. Yoast, of Rincon, N. M.
Nicholas Gallk&,

First Publication Feb.
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Ooe Month..
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J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

Sierra Couuty.
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W.. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
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now shipping ore to the El Pa- says: "Robert J. Farish, 10 months
old, was buried this afternoon in i o smelter. Demine Ornhio.
LOCAL HEWS.
Evergreen cemetery, the funeral
Dealerin
u
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muerai
oil
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panors
la it te, she or it?
Won't
u.Ug
McBean & Simmons, Rev. Henry Ion savins that Hnnfa Llahtnin
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and
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wf,
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omoiaung.
and
lets
next
quicker
meet
go
Monday.
r ariou nave ino prcrouna symps- - slower of acnes, pains and sore
A French carbine bos been in.
Grain
thy of the community in their sad P'aces tDa any other liniment
Country Produce
stalled in front of the bank.
i ever saw. it just won t tarn
affliotion.
loose till yoa're well,"
Mrs. Alfnan and Mrs. Flam
Chapter 62, an act passed by the
"I never have a little ache
tner left for the east this morning late
An act to
Bat what I slosh it on,
legislature reads:
The bike craze is being revived. prevent the defrauding of
And
ere I get the bottle corked,
NewMxeico.
livery
Hillsboro,
aohe is gone."
Old wheels are being repaired and stable
little
That
and
keepers
providing pen
0. W. Jaokeon,
restored to ose.
altf therefor, fl. 8. H. B. No. 18
Marble Bill, Mo.
Jim Ililer has been appointed The act provides that a person who
hide inspector for this section, hires a vehicle or animal from a
At Santa Rosa, Mrs. Oraz Cars- vice J. M. Ross resigned.
livery stable if he damages or in- hares the same, shall in addition to bajal recently gave birth to four
Lincoln Davis of Union-Espethree girls and one boy.
f
anza Miaing company, oaine up i paying acmai aamage, De nnea
not babes,
died as did also
The
mother
to exceed $25. A person refusing
from Sbandon Wednesday.
all
three infants,
of whom were
Meliton Torres of El Defensor. to Py 'or 'earn hired from a liv- - buried in ooe
Paints, Oils :.nd Window Glass.
grave.
es
Huoorro. D&id Hillsboro a isit this er7 8l8Dle 8na11 06 nned "
week
He came here in the inler. ceed 25 Every livery stable
Gives health, vigob and tone.
owner .hall keep a copy of Ithis act
est of El Defensor.
Herbine i. boon for aafferer. Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Col. W. S, Hopewell spent San posiea in targe, piain ttngusn type from aneamia. By ita use the
in the barn or stable he conducts." blood Is
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
day and Monday with his family
quickly regenerated and
A brother and a brother-in-lahere. He left for Albuquerque
the color becomes normal. The
New Mexico.
HILLSBORO,
of the late D. A. Saunders arrived
Tuesday.
drooping strength is revived. The
here last night.
languor is diminished. Health
The gods of the winds held sway
district court will con- - vigor and tone predominate. Mew
Heieafter
An exceedingly
last Monday.
.a
akHVaA
j.
vene in this
county on tne nrst ,,to ouu uinijr neuvny wmu.
wind
prevailed throughout
heavy,
in May and November.
the day bat no'serious damage wsb Mondays
vnsjut ant vaevva Jk aeev vwm
Bartley O' Kelly arrived last troubled with liver oom plaint and
done.
poor blood, end have found notb
Mrs. Thomas Murphy went to night.
ing to benefit me like Herbine.
Las Craoes last Monday, where
Invaluable fob Rheumatism hope never to be without it.
she is looking after the ereotion of I have been suffering for the past have wished that I had known
a monument and a fenoe at her few veers with a severe attack ot it in my hnebacd's life time." 60o
Sold by Geo. T. Miller.
Bal- that
rheumatism and found
daughter's grave.
.
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A piano teacher at Las Vegas,
It thlnn lhal rwa tra mo ..fiDfaAflAil
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an. pains Obas. F. Miller, has been arrested
Grant county, was supposed to be March 24, 1902: John C. Degnan, for an nnmeniiouable crime. The
MoOormick, who is saspeoted a Kinsman, Ills. 2oo, 50o, and $1 jail was doubly guarded to proteel
Sold by Geo. Miller.
being one of the men who held
him from the wrath of indignant
Tip the bank here two years ago
citizens.
General Whiteman
last December.
seems to be more than holding bis
J. M. Webster returned Satur. own with the contingent element.
day from Mesilla, where he attendCubed Consumption. Mrs. B.
CL--0
ed a meeting of the board of
of the Agricultural college. W. Evans, Clearwater, Kan ., writes,
At tbe Post Office,
He reports real estate on the boom My husband lay sick for three CANDIES,
in that section of the Bio Qrande months. The doctors said he had
Notice I
quick consumption. We prooared
Ammunition for Rifle:? and Shot Guns
valley.
Notice I herebv riven to all parties to
a bottle of Ballard's Horehoand
The Kingston smelter is being Syrup, and it cured him. That whom it mav concern not u purcnase
promissory note held by John
torn down and hauled to the Ifim-pi- was six years ago and sinoe then certain
John IIsnbt.
Meek against me.
6w
Q. M. & M. oompany's mill. we nave always kept a bottle in the Dated Mar.
We
do
cannot
house.
without
it.
Jack Burke is superintending the
NOTICE.
For concha and colds it has no
tearing down of the plant, and equal. 25c, 50c, and $1.00. Bold AH Deraons who are indebted to me
will hereby take notice that I have plac
Frank Rascon has the oonlraot of by Geo. T. Miller.
ed their accounts in the bands of Attor
the
same
to
oompany's
healing
ney 11. A. wollora lor couecuon,
foil power to act as be deems beet in the
ground.
The Best Cough Sybup. 8. L. matter.
a
The Gobs Bros., of the
Judge, Ottawa Mar Chablks Clabk.
Apple,
Panncl and Screen Doors.
Mining oompauy, came Co- - Kansas writes: "This is to
Miners Supplies.
up from Sbandon yesterday. Tbey say tbat 1 nave OBed Uallard's
for years, and
Horehoand
Syrap
report
everything progressing tbat I do not nesitate to recom
Lake Valley and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Wind Mills.
Fairbanks, Morse A Co- .nicely with operations there. They mend it as the best cough
syrap J
Steel Wind Mills, Gasoline Pumpexpect to have their hydraulic have ever need." 25c, 50o, $1.00.
ing Plants, Cylinders, A Tanks
works in readiness for ose in about
Sold by Geo. T. Miller.
All Kinds of
six weeks.
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Captain Fullerton of the ranger
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In some instances gray, with hats to match.
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and Mrs, Wm. Farish reA. B. Baca has been appointed
torted last Saturday from El Paso assessor of Sooorro county, vice
where tbey went last week for tbe John F. Fullerton, resigned.
benefit of their young son, Robert
Both on the east and west side
J., who died in thai city laatTbors
of
tbe ?ftb of Coofc'a Peak tbe mine owners
dy, The Gerald
Mr.

MiMriiAa

irse-ir- il
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Prer, Ce. Acgnt for

Don't Send Away
for Your Job Work.

!, L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

White Sewing Machine Company,

4

1

Two Holdups Killed.
SaystlieEl I'iibo ilenild: "Lav.

lag word willj the proprietor

them in ample Hint for NuEl 1'mbo, tun
bound
ll),
who held up the occupmtti k
Hardio and Jochen's ttalonn ii
Lordbury Thursday morning, retired in a hotel at Sepur Fridnj
night. They were awnkeued, roi
py the prppriHtor, but by Uuder-eherif- f
McOrath and two deputies,
and upon making rPBintaooa to urgent were both nhot deid.
Eight huudred dollar, the
amount which had been Becnrod
rom tha Baloon, was found in the
clothing of the men. They were
armed with seven revolvers and a
quantity of ammunition. Neither
inan could be identified. One q'
Jhem wag about 30 years of age
and the other a few years youuper.
Wben the men reached Sep r,
their bulging pockets comportid
hobo appear-ancpi poorly with their
that suspicion was aroused.
A message was sent to Lord aim rhs
expressing the belief that the holdup artists could be arrested in

eep your ram nn
.
You
This hctness is all
won't make mrre than one ruiind trip
before you'll waut to pet tin me and tura- -'
lie into a feather lr;d and craw a pai,
of woolen blankets up to jour cars."

y her and

1

tw-me-
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He-pa-

AZTECS

AS

-

A&citiit Mexican

MEDICAL

Race Believed

nave Been Far Advanced
la Healing Art.

PETER THE GREAT.

i

Prince Khilkoff Oota to England to
,
Learn, But Winds Up as En- States.
United
In
glneer
Prince Khilkoff, whom the czar has
made one of the secretaries of state, Is
the head of an ancient house and in
youth was regarded by his family as a
crank and a dangerous one to boot. He
had to undertake the management of
the family estates at about the time
that 'the serfs were being emancipated
ami his magnanimity toward his underlings did not please the rest of his fam-

ily, so young Khilkoff went on a pilgrimage. He thought it would be good to
follow the example of Peter the Great
and go to England to learn. He went to
Ulrkenhead and worked there as an ordinary artisan. News of great railway
developments in America called him
here and he came to the United States
and worked right through the fitting
and engine-buildin- g
shops and learned
to drive an engine. He returned home
to perform a similar office at the time
that the railways of Russia were beginning to boom. Employed first as an
engineer, he was promoted to the control of locomotive works, was made
head of a line and, pushing his way step
by step, proved himself the ideal man
for the post of minister of ways of com-

munication.

NORWAY

HOT AS CHICAGO.

Kan In Open Car Tells Baal Facts
About Coolness of Northern Country.

"It's funny how people talk without

knowing what they are talking about,"
said the man on the end seat of a Chicago
open car. "Half an hour ago I heard a
man saying he'd like to be In Norway

II

Just now to get cool."
"Wert, isn't it cool there?" was asked.
"I was there Just a year ago this time
and In one day there were 16 cases of
sunstroke in the town where I was stopping and that same eight three prisoners
In the lockup were bitten to death by
mosquitoes. Ice was 20 cents a pound,
with little to be had. and I walked two
miles to buy a glassful of lemonade and
then found It scalding hot "No.
Don't you do any lonfing for Norway.
You Just eat a hearty boiled dinner, take
two glasses of hot scotch and then get
an end seat on a car ar.d let her go Galla
ir-e-- e.

Aftf

PISTOLS
Sr.

ta

SAFE, DURABLE HHP ACCURATE.

The ancient Aztec race of Mexico was
far advanced in tbo practice of rredi-clnThe native Mexicans practiced
massage, tplints were used in the dressing of fractured b)i;cs, inflamed gums
were lanced with obsidian t rives, pchlr.g
teeth were extracted, talt v. S3 ured as an
antiseptic, and ground cbfJoian as a dusting powder, stiffness if the rcuscles
at Lath,
and Joints was traitor by the
wounds Wfiro sutured with hi.mac hair,
the actual cautery was applied to the
cdpes of wounds, and venom was drawn
out of poisoned wounds by sucking;,
while bleeding was practiced in obstinate headaches. The li.vpier.e of the
tpeth was well looked after, very hof.
food being avoided, as tw.s the use of
cold T, atcr after eating hot food. Wooden
toothpicks, clean water, and powdered
charcoal served for df nfrlflce. In short,
the practice of medicine anionic the?oi
early Mexicans cotrjiares very favorably
with that In vopua at the time of the
landing of the pilgrim fathers.

...ii I. iff
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SALESMAN

'5

' liaises Farming to Science.
At Faringdon, Berkshire, England,
farming has been ralaed to a science,
Mr. George Adams, of the royal prize
farm, Wadley house, farms some 4,000
acres, of whieh about half is arable and
half pasture. He employes from 200
to "CO laborers,, mtlXa 00. cows daily,
keeps about 40 Shire brood mares, a
score of breeding sows, and from 3,000
to 4,000 laying hens, grows about 1,000
acres of grain, besides attending to
other multifarious Items in the ordinary course of farm practice About
1 000 acres of meadow hay are harvest- ed annually. All the work, cutting,
carrying and ricking, is done by piecework.

Lesson In Street Car Manners.

II

is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
nnvmrla.
j
Wui.rlif
i
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32

:3

Japanr.act English.
A Japanese guide book which has
been issued for the benefit of English
speaking visitors contains the following: "The restaurant In this ground is
the f rsstabliihed In the city. It has
very fine view, and Its business is;
prospective."

Big Value In Game Cocks.

A number of game cocks in express
shipments have passed through New Orleans en route to the cocking mains of
Matamoras.
It is said about $10,000

worth of thefle birds are .shipped into
Mexico annually from the United States.
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Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
line
for catalog describing comivhand containing valuable iuformaiiGJ to
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Pastry Without Butter,

ALL JEWELERS
Illustrated Booklet
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Light, flaky and digestible pie crust and all kinds of fine
pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
entirely without butter or with one half the tisttal quantity,'
ir with a little lard or other shortening if desired.. Pie crust
made in either of these ways is more, wholesome and digest,
cble besides being more economical and easier prepared. One
third the flour can ako be dispensed with, and the cms t rolled that
much thinner, the; raising qualities of Dr. Price's Powder hvell-in- g
it to the requisite thickness. Those who. erjcy the ;f; izing
qualities of the delicious heme made pie v. iV wW.cc. to .o .' thi
in
secret. All the elements of ideal excellence a:e
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Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of
any invention will promptly receive our opinion f res concerning the patent
ability of game. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. '"raUnto
'
fcei.uivd ilirough tw advertised for sale at bur expense.
Piite-nttaken out through U3 receive special notice without charge, in
Tub Patent IIecorp, an illastraled and widely circulated journal, coniqUfd
by Manufacturers and Investors.
&cl& for eanipla
.. - :
FREES. Address,

c(r

fcTi?

Are you a sufferer?
lias your doctor been unsuc

Jm EVANS &

(Patent Attorneys,)

ccssful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,?00,000 women have
bought Vi'ine of Cardui fj'oni
their rujrgista and have cured
theinselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leueor-rhoebarrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor .can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
.
natural way.
Wine of "Cardui can be bought
from your druggist. at 81.00 a
Lottie and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
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New York

F Bt, Wathiugton, D. C.

In tfl repairing special directions,
Sddress, giving symptoms, Tiie Ladt
Tlia Chattanooga
Adisory Iot.,
Itedlcloe Co., C bttoooe. Term.
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it to be the highest in leavening power, v.y-- ruid
wholesomeness, and to have the best keeping cuali- of any baking powder made. They proved it io be
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"Twopenny
Dam" May Be Used in Select Circles Without a Qualm.
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The trne story of tl.o

"Tinker's Dam" and

nirprlso on the face of a friend when he
laid "tinker's dam," observed:
"I
;uess you think I'm swearing, but I'm
lot. A dam is a contrivance resorted to
)y all tinkers In their work." Tha
jhrase "twopenny dam" was first used
His
y the great duke of Wellington.
idminlstration of the British army was
1
,
v
,
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V.
.
MV ..W.,..1,1,
tlllVM.S.l.f'
hV 4.WM..W
f lords by replying:
"I don't care, and the British army
lon't care a twopenny dam for any of
hese criticisms." Then he explained
that "a dam was an Indian coin of the
value of twopence."

Pn., war

Kim Fire.

OATHS.

In the United States it Is common to
ay that you "don't give a tinker's dnm"
!or something or other. Our English
:ousins, in similar circumstances, say
'a twopenny fsn." Each c.f these apparent oaths is hanr.'.oss, aniTmay be
jsed In polite society without a qualm,
rtcar Admiral Casey, noticing a look of
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The following notice in bold, b'ack letters on white enamel is displayed at the
end of every street car in Ballast, Ireland: "The lifeboat rule is, 'Women
and children first. "
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FLOORED.

from Maspac'jucetts who came In yesterday floored me flat. She paid she
wanted a book the name of which she
had forgotten, but it was about an American who visited some people at a French
chateau. This didn't give me any definite idea of what book the w anted.
" 'You muFt have it,' she seid. 'It's by
a very prominent Washington woman.
Her husband is in the navy. Her name is
Gruneel, Mrs. Grunsel.'
"I could not for the life of me recall any
Washington lady named Grunsel, so I
asked the lady to write the name down,
and give me time to look it up. What on
earth do you think she wrote? Why,
Crowninshieid.
She told me, too, that
It's an old Marblthead name, and that
nobody up there ever calls Cruwnlnshield
anything but Grunsel."
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THE FAVORITE RIFLE

Dovtli Wttli Casrarets.

Candy fMUuirlio, cure consiipatibri forever.
IIC.C.C! fall, drucgUu ivf uul wuRif

10c, Soo.
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Massachusetts Woman Pronounces
Crowninshieid as Ouinsel and
and
Man Nearly Faints.
Sheriff
Mcprath,
Deputy
for
service
men
,wo
VI have always rather prided myself
pressed into
the chase, boarded a freight trait? on the accuracy of my pronunciation,"
said a sulef man Jn a Phicago book store
for Separ. Arriving, they were to an Inter Ocean reporter,
"but a woman
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r.

told by the pioprietor that the
He
men were probably asleep.
for
them.
to
investigate
yolunteered
Taking a light he went into the
room and found that neither of
f lein waa awake.
AsMcGrath called upon them
to surrender, they awoke, and.'j ul- ed their guns, Before they could
fire a shot, both of them were dead
from bullets fired by the officers.
A search of the room and of the
clothes of the men revealed all of
the stolen money, as well as the
small arsenal of weapons with
which the hold up men were arm
ed.
The bodies of the men were
taken from Bepar, which is twentv
miles this side of Lordsburg, to
Lordsburg, where au inquest wa
held.
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LODE ANl PLACER LOCATION NOTICE
for Sale
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this Office.

